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Mallory Zanter <mallory@godesignlab.com>

Fw: dog park sign
1 message

Steve Golieb <s.golieb@millinocket.org> Fri, Oct 21, 2022 at 10:12 AM
To: Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org>, Amber Wheaton <CID@millinocket.org>, Michael Madore
<mmadore@millinocket.org>, Louie Pelletier <l.pelletier@millinocket.org>, Jane Danforth <j.danforth@millinocket.org>,
"gilda.stratton@beeline-online.net" <gilda.stratton@beeline-online.net>, Brittany Grutter <brittgrutter@gmail.com>, Jeff
Campbell <airport@millinocket.org>
Cc: Mallory Maxwell <mallory@godesignlab.com>

Also see attached, and please post to committee page. Thanks!

Steven C Golieb
Chairman, Millinocket Town Council
s.golieb@millinocket.org
Cell: 917-846-1927
www.millinocket.org

 

From: Amber Wheaton <CID@millinocket.org> 
Sent: Friday, October 21, 2022 9:37 AM 
To: Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org>; Steve Golieb <s.golieb@millinocket.org> 
Subject: FW: dog park sign
 

FYI for sustainability committee

 

Amber Wheaton | Community Initiatives Director

 

 

cid@millinocket.org | (207) 447-4100

197 Penobscot Avenue. Millinocket, ME. 04462

 

From: Jeff Campbell <airport@millinocket.org>  
Sent: Friday, October 21, 2022 9:36 AM 
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To: Amber Wheaton <CID@millinocket.org> 
Cc: Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org> 
Subject: RE: dog park sign

 

Good morning Amber, I will do the sign for the cost of materials and I will donate the labor. The cost of Vinyl only for a 4’ x
8’ sign is $100.00. The town will have to supply the sign board itself.

 

Thank You !

 

Jeff Campbell | Airport Manager

 

 

airport@millinocket.org | (207) 731-9906

16 Medway Road . Millinocket, ME. 04462

 

From: Amber Wheaton <CID@millinocket.org>  
Sent: Friday, October 21, 2022 9:03 AM 
To: Jeff Campbell <airport@millinocket.org> 
Cc: Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org> 
Subject: dog park sign

 

Good morning Jeff,

 

Where you able to provide us a rough cost before the sustainability committee meeting today? I have condensed the rules
and have attached those as well.

 

Thank you,

Amber Wheaton | Community Initiatives Director

 

 

cid@millinocket.org | (207) 447-4100
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197 Penobscot Avenue. Millinocket, ME. 04462

 

From: Amber Wheaton  
Sent: Tuesday, October 18, 2022 1:39 PM 
To: Jeff Campbell <airport@millinocket.org> 
Subject: FW: SCHEDULED: Sustainability Committee

 

Could you make us a 4x8 sign with the title “Town of Millinocket Dog Park” with the rules below:

 

DOG OWNERS are financially responsible for medical treatment of injuries caused by their dog.
You are legally responsible for your dog’s behavior, and you alone are responsible for your dog’s
safety and well-being. You enter this park at your own risk.

The TOWN OF MILLINOCKET is not responsible and shall have no liability for the acts or
omissions of individuals or their dogs that utilize this Dog Park.

1. The Dog Park is open from Dawn to Dusk.

 

2. If your dog seems timid, overly aroused, stressed or aggressive, please remove the dog
from the group area immediately.

 

3.     Dogs must be vaccinated for Rabies and other vaccinations as recommended by their
veterinarian. Dogs must be licensed by their Town.

 

4. Dogs must be leashed when entering and exiting the Park.

5. Owners must carry a leash at all times.
6. Owners must accompany their dogs inside the fenced area, and keep them in sight at all

times.

 

7. Owners must clean up after their dogs and properly dispose of waste, as required by Town
Ordinance

 

8. No more than two dogs per person may enter the group play areas at any one time.

 

 

9. No food, dog treats or glass containers inside the fenced areas.
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10. No digging. Immediately fill any holes that your dog digs.

 

11. Prohibited from this Park at all times: Puppies under 4 months of age. Any dog showing
signs of illness, females in season (in heat), and aggressive dogs. No bicycles, skateboards,
roller blades, strollers, motorized vehicles, or pets other than dogs.

 

12. Dog Park users may ask anyone not abiding by these rules to leave the Park.

 

13. Infractions of any of these rules can result in temporary or permanent loss of Park privileges.
All State statutes and Town Ordinances apply. Please direct any concerns or questions to
Town Manager

 

With the Millinocket logo on it! Call me if you have any questions!

 

Amber Wheaton | Community Initiatives Director

 

 

cid@millinocket.org | (207) 447-4100

197 Penobscot Avenue. Millinocket, ME. 04462

 

From: Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 18, 2022 9:59 AM 
To: Amber Wheaton <CID@millinocket.org> 
Subject: FW: SCHEDULED: Sustainability Committee

 

This might have been your first sustainability meeting! The proposed rules are included in the dog park presentation
attachment.

 

I think for Jeff, I’ll be good to understand approximate cost ahead of time, materials, etc. maybe a 4x8 sheet with 2 4x4
posts or something. If there needs to be any modifications to existing images he has from designlab to make adjust for the
top of the sign, I’ll approve it. “town of millinocket dog park” or something with the logo… maybe the mountain? Then list
the rules. The rules I think should be a discussion in the committee. Some are unnecessary, like “no kids under 6”. But if
that can be finalized in the meeting and included with the recommendation, we can get moving ASAP with installation. I
think public works has another pet waste receptacle we can use. We can look at benches and other things in the spring.
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Lots of thoughts just came out! Haha have fun. Thank you!

 

Peter Jamieson | Town Manager

 

 

manager@millinocket.org | (207) 723-7000 x5

197 Penobscot Avenue. Millinocket, ME. 04462

 

 

From: Steve Golieb <s.golieb@millinocket.org>  
Sent: Tuesday, April 12, 2022 12:45 PM 
To: CID <CID@millinocket.org>; Peter Jamieson <manager@millinocket.org>; Jane Danforth
<j.danforth@millinocket.org>; Louie Pelletier <l.pelletier@millinocket.org>; Matthew Bragdon
<m.bragdon@millinocket.org>; Brittany Grutter <bgrutter@mrhme.org>; Tom Malcolm <ChiefMalcolm@millinocket.org>;
Michael Madore <mmadore@millinocket.org>; Jeff Campbell <airport@millinocket.org>; Ralph Soucier
<publicworks@millinocket.org>; Jody Nelson <jodynelson@gwi.net>; Susan D'Alessandro <gammo126@gmail.com>;
Sarah Jandreau <sarah@millinocketmemoriallibrary.org> 
Cc: Diana Lakeman <townclerk@millinocket.org>; Samantha Cote <sam@godesignlab.com>; Mallory Maxwell
<mallory@godesignlab.com> 
Subject: SCHEDULED: Sustainability Committee

 

Hello all, 

 

It looks like Friday the 15th of April is the best time/date for the next committee meeting.
This meeting will be IN THE MANAGER'S OFFICE as opposed to the library, just FYI. It
wasn't available then unfortunately. I've attached the agenda and some supporting documents
with more to come.

 

Diana and Sam/Mallory, please post accordingly.

 

Thank you,

 

Steven C Golieb
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Chairman, Millinocket Town Council

s.golieb@millinocket.org

Cell: 917-846-1927

www.millinocket.org

 


